U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

FORM 9-1642

WELL SCHEDULE

MASTER CARD

Record by: [Name]
Date of data: [Date]
Map: [Map Number]

State: [State]
County or town: [County]

Latitude: [Latitude]
Longitude: [Longitude]

Lat-long: [Latitude and Longitude]
Section: [Section]
T, R, Sec: [Township, Range, Section]

Well number: [Well Number]
Local: [Local]

Owner or name: [Owner Name]
Address: [Address]

Ownership: [Ownership]

Use of water: [Use of Water]

DATA AVAILABLE: [Data Available]

Hyd. lab. data:

Qual. water data: [Qual. Water Data]

Freq. sampling: [Frequency Sampling]
Pumpage inventory: [Pumpage Inventory]

Well number: [Well Number]

Depth well: [Depth Well]

Driller: [Driller Name]

Lift: [Lift Type]

Power: [Power Type]

Descrip. MP: [Description MP]

Alt. LSD: [Alt. LSD]

Water level: [Water Level]

Date mega: [Date Mega]

Drawdown: [Drawdown]

QUALITY OF WATER DATA: [Quality of Water Data]

Sp. Conduct: [Specific Conduct]

Taste, color, etc.: [Taste, Color, etc.]
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